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Navy Board Declares Bat-
tieship Still Is Backbone
of Our Naval Defense.

By EDWARD' W. PtCKARD

/"MlNTllAUY t<> the opinion «.! f.riir.
v-i (;t»n. W illiam MUcheil ntul
wild support hts v* 'Utt'nt Ions. the b.u-

tu-s.hr,! is Mi ! i !i»' back! .? naval
defense and tin* airpj:iti.'. win!.' a very
viiluai'te arm. will always !-c. :m aux¬

iliary instrument warfare against
^vhose attJicks t In* I *sit t ! ii* >jin l'i'

made pra> ticaliy nuulherablc- Such
is tlic tinditt-' of the- special board of

the navy created by President Cool-

id-o to it:\ <4»; i»a the claim* of those
win. asserted t!mt aircraft cowh"! sweep
:::.vii-s rr>»Tii the seas.

This t oard. headed !..>* Admiral.
Kher'U\ « !.:<.: naval «*p«TJ!tb«n<. re-

j ,,r;. (1 ] a s[ week. its eenclusions.
summarized. are those:
'The l.{i??b'*hlp is 5i.f element of

ultimate in ' ! ie licet. and all
ether elements :rrt> contributory t «» t lie

fulfillment «.; Its function as the Html
arbiter in >. a warfare. The other elo- !
ments have their important. and at j
times. indispensable functions.

"Aviation has introduced a ntnv anil

Vichly Important factor -in warfare.
l ^:h on land and sett. It was utilized
uii ;i-i; enormous scale tmd with i:re;it i

effect i.ve: ess in lata! operations during
the World war. hut -rid not seriously
influence s< a operation*. Its influence
en ivavai warfare utidoiihteilly will in-.

. .rea.se in the future. hut the prediction
that It will assume paramount impor- |
tar.ce w ill in>t he realized.
"The airplane (heavier tlian air) Is

limited In perf»ntiatici> by physical
la 'W >

"The airship (!l^!>t»T than air) has

«..n;e valuable characteristics. hut due!
to trre«t vulnerability. i> of doubtful
\ a iue in war.

"Ahvrat'r -e-iri ot operate from terri- j
ti.rv :h;.* is !,..!. .-nru "o.ilei! f.y the titili-
-. » j;; \\'t. ; ft s * It :. oWH cotHI-
. ry.

t>'F can th<*v < \ercSe voatro! -«l t.n*

s i *
. ( .

"Airptan. s ¦¦ai m-' r- distant- .

with .at.y effective miUt.-.ry .-m-I. ami
there :\-re. - anri'ot . at.- :h*Te -o;lT.eii-
-jvely iefer.s w'.. ami; >u| ( d.od
with' weapon* : vA fuel

i>a ' t h-ship of . white. t.« j
.:?v.;i:j«-r:.hie airplane a''a>i.. still

|,(..>i>ssV-s ver\ (i!i'-ii :,; t::rai
shi»un ! ?y 'lit*

i'ti the \Va>?:!t ."on. Tie* halt . ship .>{
¦the future -an i-> s- «L.-s^ned as tot
liist ri'hu* io'n . h.-r armor a dei-Us*

i

>i- n. t iait si.e will a t . bo . > i; .p.vt t-o

fatal .iaMas.'e fr- :a rlie nir. '

"Ti;e ..r.'i-'-: of piun-'h.i lotic ran^e.i
-¦;n r.rojeeti>e hits . n a slaps deel-: j
pas t*ou In i-t. tat' I'loseiA* atia-l-'^i'Us to- i-

the e'Teet of l-.its by heavy aerial
ho'.al.s.

"1U jirmorin^ the l>;!ttie>!.»:p*s de.-k
¦v i?h s'\ or s-'W ii i . s o* araaT. we

effectively t:-eet a; pra« ta-ahle Jit- !¦
tack fre-ni the tKr am! :dsn attack by j
jiun pr-»jectiies !it-ei| at the greatest
pfobahie h;tt tie ranges.
"The interior >-uh.li\ ision wili resist i

jinv nrinina' etfe'-r from jieriyl h'ituhs.
It r.innot he said, thi-refore, tfsat air
ntt:»ck 1 iii s ;-i'taie!ed tt.e battleship "!>- !
solete.
"The Observation vji'ue of j!a> air-

phme has been extended to a^sistiny I
jninnery by «.>! -serving at.'! reporting j
tilP f;iil of shot relative to the tar^ef.

"Aifl'lanes. have deiiu«nsrrut»»il their '

^rreat value to the tleet in seoutir.
ohservatioti und bombing. The use of
torpedo planes. -r:is anil suioke screens

is stiil in the process* « . f development.
Airphtne carriers are neeessary ele¬
ments of a properly constituted fleet
to carry airplanes to the scene of tie-

tion."
As to the plan of unifying n.avv and

army aviation in :i separate depart-
menr of the government, ur^ed by Gen¬
eral Mitchell jtr.il many others, the
board says it would be most injurious
to the continued efficiency c»f the flc-
and is a step that should not be taki.,

.III.' r« I- made n-i'miiivin!:!! inii<

!'<>:. ;i rather ehiburiile i m i ! i« -«li :i t .

bnfhiing pri<rii!n fn Me- «.« >!i in

yc:ir> at a cost of Ssri.uiXH ik) a

\ car. I'm* this the I'tvsjdcnt I fas sub
>:iJuir'd i Mis initial program costing
s;;i t.( m h it ii K i;

1. .\I'iili'nii7.;it ion of three . >.f I )i« .

" ; 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1* 1 1 1 1 : l.'a! I IcshipS.
1.'. . ¦"I'liiUiiiati'iii ut tin1 construction

of tin- two :t lr< r:i ft carriers.
Three million dollars- .for air¬

planes for. the carriers, (This is In
ii'Mitina to SI.imio.ikm.i fur this purpose
included in tii»' budget for 11 )

4. Laying down and commencing the
construct foil i«f tw « » |U.(MHt.fii>ii cruisers.

.">. i 'ominoncing the construction of
gunboats for patrol service. on flip
Yangtze river.

»I.\CIIM:nt with the publication
^ '.if this report ciiiiK1 the story from

I. s Angples of tiie performance of
a \ y bombing squadron No. _ under

Lieutenant Commander J. Strong,
From a height of T.'JOO feet the bomb¬
ers made U« . direct liils on a small sea

target that was being towed at l"i
miles an hour. Strong's comment was:

"Brigadier General Mitchell was cor-

ret us to etTeetivi'iiess »>f air bombard¬
ment on war vessels. We have known
it for u "long time. Today we proved
it," .

lie added the assertion that his
bombers were I.L'UO feet above effec¬
tive anti-aircraft gun range and said
the test was made more difficult than
rxpeeteii because a, bank of clouds ne-
essitated niuch preliminary maneuver¬

ing to set a peo.knt the tiny target.

t I r ASI11 N( JTt >N dispatches' of tin'
V'V same date declared that Presi¬
dent Coolidge had decided to disci¬
pline General Mitchell for casting dis¬
credit on his superiors in the War de¬
partment and presumably would give
him the choice of accepting removal
from the office of assistant chief of
[he army air service and reduction to
his regular rank of colonel, or resigna
tio'n from the service. Mitchell is

I'.toted as saying he would accept the
demotion and continue to work for a

unified air service.
Ili::h officers of the army and navy

:!pp('ared before the house' committee
.'! aircraft to fell it '-the nation's actual

*if uii'.'ioii as to defense bv air. and
while their testimony was not made
public. it was learned that they showed
that the country was utterly unpre¬
pared to resist attack, so far as air
raft are concerned.
Another interesting, witness was

i ran!: I". Gorin. secretary of the ('hem
. a! Warfare association. who told the

I-Iiuunittee in polite language that SeC-
t:' tary of the Navy Wilbur did not
l.i.ov. what he was talking .about when

minimized the possibilities of poison
Liises in war. Goriii laughed at. Wil
bur's statement that it would require

planvs and pounds of
mustard jiiis to attack a city the size
or' Wasiiin-ton. From 11' to Ifi planes;
lie said, could demoralize a tuanufac-

t tiring center like' Pittsburgh, and. one
: < .!! of -jas would cover a territory a

mile sip fa re.

"Eleven planes from Sol-fridge field
';a'.'e bei n cam ill!.' out winter maneu¬
vers in Michigan that have taught the
,i\ faio: s ni"st valuable lessons .-espe¬
cially. in the quick handling of the
planes iti extremely 'cold weather.

PRESIDENT CO<tLlI>GE. it was ad-
mitted last week, is sounding out

tlie powers Oil the advisability of call-
in:; another naval disarmament con¬

ference to extend the Washington
treaty limitations to auxiliary Craft,
i ui r ambassadors have been carrying
on preliminary conversations in Lon¬
don, Tokyo and Rome and are said to
have met with considerable encourage¬
ment there. France also, of course,
has been consulted but her attitude is
not yet revealed. Her assent is neces¬

sary. A London paper says Mr. Kel¬
logg. the retiring ambassador, is bring¬
ing to the President a message from
Foreign Secretary Chamberlain stat¬
ing that Great Britain would welcome
American initiative in the 'culling, of
such a conference, which probably
means that the British government
recognizes that the Geneva peace pro¬
tocol is practically dead. In Tokyo
it was said Foreign Minister Shitle-
hara would insist on preliminary con¬

versations In that city to fix the
genda of the meeting.

; npMAT ' iorntany's warlike preparii--
1 lions a IV rulil ilMliliy Sllld that tile

P.erlin tovrriimcn-f has lief been a.ciinj!
in uimmI T, iit.!i are the charges iii'miV i"
the r« *j >« i;*t of the- intvrallicd control

! ritiVijiilssiitti, | ir i -s« j 1 1 to 51arsbal ;
Foch's \" . 1 «-s- committee, and the
charges aw n 1 j . it «m1 Ky a BTcnt.
NiTiiy h!' alleged facts. Willi this confes
reit i >rat ion 0,1' Hie 1 "r«'!i«*li government s

i position that evacuation of tin? whole
or a part of the IJhinelaiid would re-

move France's last tangible pledge for

security ngain<t aggression without
giving anything hut vague promises to

replace it,

Till-" .tragedy of Kami cave, in Ken¬

tucky, reached its elitnax ami con-

: elusion when the miners sinking the
shaft for the rescue of Floyd I'ollins
got ilown to the unfortunate young
man ami found he had' been dead for
several days. To release his body from
tiie imprisoning boulder that fell on

his foot .la niiary v.oVrbl have been
diflieu'lt. ii.nil dangerous to' others, so It
was decided to make the cave his
tomb. Funeral services were held on

tup of the hill and the entrances to

the cavern were tilled up. Above the
shaft will rise a rock cairn that will
stand as a memento of the unselfish
and braye efforts of those who toiled

i for many days and nights to extricate
t lie trapped man.

CtONHUFSS has now authorized n

i project that has been long urged
! by citizens of the North and the South

» symbol of national unity, and by
artists ami architects as well. It Is

: the Arlington Memorial bridge to link
the Lincoln Memorial oh the north
shore of the Potomac with the Arling¬
ton National cemetery and the old
home of den. Hobert E. Leo on the
south side. The bridge Is to cost ?1 1.-
T.'O.OilO and is to be the most boa ut I fill
structure of the kind In the world. It
will be completed' within (lie next six
years.

II; TIIE senate has Its way. the sala¬
ries of members of both houses will

; in- raised from ST."' "Mi year to .<1(1,000,
aiid those of cabinet members from
SllI OOo to Slo.oOO. This Aviis provided
for by a senate amendment to the leg¬
islative appropriation bill which was

adopted without a record vote, despite
the warm opposition of Senator Willis
of <»hio and some others. It was con¬

sidered likely the amendment would he

approved in conference and accepted
by the house. .

T i rILLIAM M. JAIU'INF. president
Y-'V of the Kansas State Agricultural

i <.< ijh-ge. is to lie secretary of agricul¬
ture. after March 4. President Cool,

idg'e soli eted him from the field of
some 20<> candidates after Ions and
careful-consideration, for he feels that
the operations. of the Department of

(Agriculture will have much to do with j
'the success of his administration, as}
I well as, with the prosperity -.of." the!
'coun'ry. Iwn-tor .Ttn'dine. who Ivegan j
his career as a cow puncher in Mon-
tana, is a practical as well as a tlteo-

; ret. lea'l farmer and has a thorough
! knowledge of farm marketing.

DK. MAIjlOX LK UOY P.I KT<>.\'.
president of the fiiiversity of

Michigan and >>ne of the country's
leading educators, died at Ann Arbor
after several months', of illness. lie
was a 'native of Iowa and was only
fifty years old. Before going to Michi¬
gan la- 1!»20 lie had been president of
Smith, college and of the University of
Minnesota. In the Hop.iihlican national

I convention last .June lie made the
speech placing Calvin Coolidgc in
nominal ion.

Frederic \V. Fpliaiu, for years until
last .lutio the national treasurer of the
Uepublican party and one of the lead-
ing business men of Chicago, died at
Palm IJeach, Flu., where he had gone
in the hope of regaining his health. He
was national committeeman from Illi¬
nois.

M. II. Pe Young, founder and pub¬
lisher of the San Francisco Chronicle
and one of the Golden Onto city's most
notable figures, passed away rather
suddenly after an emergency opera¬
tion.
Another death of note was that of

Addison (J. Proctor of St. Joseph,
Mich., who was the last surviving
member of the Republican convention
of I860 in Chicago that nominated
Abraham Lincoln for the presidency.
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IMPORTANT NEWS OF STATE. NA-

TION AND THE WORLD
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HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD
r

j
A Condensed Record OF Happening*

Of Interest From All Points
Of TKs World

Foreign-y
Poclor luistianelli visited Premier

Mussolini t\yire in one day. .Muss'diiv!
is suffering from an attack of influ¬
enza. He found tin' p:it i^r-nl "s temper-
.a I lire had decreased. still, was

slightly above norma!. I.I ix j«il wa

excellent and 1> i 4 hr< nthiir* and blood
pressure was normal.

Tli<' Japanese cotton mill < Shang¬
hai. Chiiuit strike lias spread to thir-
tri ii mills, involving .Ifl.oflft op rative
Tlio ini]! n-pp' recently attacli'd and
Imieh Wantage done.

Twenty-six persons were I; ilT« d and
fifteen seriously injured when a mo

tor lorry, at Bombay. India, enrrying j
a Kay and elaborate native wedding
party, toppled over an feline from, a

dark and narrow road.
The condition of King f5"« oyge. . af

ferrjng at liis London palar. fnvn
bronchitis. is reported unchanged. but
his condition is satisfactory to his phy¬
sicians.
Shanghai report sv thai fighting has

again broken out betwi 11 tic follow¬
ers of Sun Vat Sen and Chi 1 1 i i S'in
Vat Sen forces claim the capture ef
Tanisul.

Premier Kipah of Persia recently de¬
clared in the Persian national assem¬

bly thai the necessary representations
had been made for the return of the
shall, and. that he would hasten his
return.

Pa n ta st io-1on leing shoes are being
made in Paris. Xot only rich bro¬
cades and colored leather and all sorts
of imitation jewels to bo used, and
real pearls for the distinctive or.es.

A bombardment is bursting over

the houses of Jeddah ill Arabia. The
fierce Waliibi tribesmen are 'deter¬
mined' 16 .'drive the puppet kings sej up
bv the. Britain. Ihn Sand is loader.

¦

The report of the allied military con-

trol ..'mission, on live stat.e of CU rmany's
disarmament. was delivered at the
offices of the allied war committee,
in Paris, presided -over by Marshal
Foch

Dispatches, in Berlin. show tha* the
Rumanian finance 'ministry ordered
government departments to" sto| l.iisi
i>rss relations with Germany.

Dispatches from the border of the
Rio -Grande On Sol. Brazilian govern
men! forces have fired on an Argen¬
tine launch, near Buenos Aires.

An ape. in the home of a Professor
in Bcriin, is each night given a hot-
tie. -rocked on his nurse's knee, and
tucked away in a dainty little crib.

Advices received here from Cr« n-

ada announce that an earth-quake was

experienced there. Damages no! m< n-

lioned.

Washington.
The nomination of Oortr»; Ai< xan:

dcr Marks to he governor of Alaska
has been confirmed by the senate.

Purth.T extend* d li« arings by th-
senate agriculture commiit- e 011 the

proposal for creation of a federal co¬

operative tnarki ting board may he
L- cessary because of vhe "aval.u h<-
of protests."
A favorable report on the nomina¬

tion of William M. larditi" of Kan¬
sas. to he secretary of agriculture, has
been ordered by the senate- agriculture
committee. Chairman N'orris said no

opposition to the. nomination was

voiced in the commi'tce. He expects
quick confirmation in the senate.

A rivers and harbors hill carrying
authorization for projects and surveys
for which appropriations aggregating

? ll,7.jV1?>ft would he requested, has
been reported favorably by the senate
( o.nimeree coniniitt.ee.

Confident in 1 informat ion on (lie pre-
paredness of the army and navy to

defend the nation against attack from
the air was given 10 the house air¬
craft committee behind closed doors
and, although members would not dis-
close the plans, it has her-n learned
that they were not thoroughly satisfied
with the adequacy of the air service.

Increased gasoline prices have de¬
veloped into sharp Issues in both the
houses of congress. In the senate a

resolution by Senator Tramirtell. Dem¬
ocrat, Florida, for a federal trade com¬

mission investigation was debated for
an hour without action, while in the
house a committee examined bureau
of mines officials in an effort to de¬
termine causes for recent, higher
prices in Washington.
The senate has approved bills for

the construction of bridges across the
Savannah river near Abbeville, S. C.: ,

Santee at St. .Tames Ferry: Santee at

Pinckney's Landing: Catawba between
Chester and Lancaster counties, and j
Congaree. near Columbia. S. C.

For the first time since Henry Ford j
became involved in railroad opera¬
tions. one of his transportation corpo¬
rations applied to the interstate com¬

merce commission for permission to is¬
sue new securities without simulta¬
neously announcing that Mr. Ford him¬
self would buy them.

The Honate has recalled from th» |
house the legislative appropriation bill
containing a provision for an increase
in salaries of members of congress
and the vice president.
The house veterans' committee has

reported a ten million dollar hospi¬
tal construction measure, which would
permit the director of the veterans'
bureau to use tin' money wherever
needed-.
Due largely to a i 1/2 per cent in

crease in farm products prices. Hi"
general level of wholesale commodity
prices showed a decided advance dur
in.g January-.
The senate has confirmed tin* note

inn t ion "f William M. Jnrdine to he

I secretary of agriculture.
P.y a vote of 2:51 to 120. tli< house

has refused to accept i li< . s"tial' pe
t«il pay and ince nse bill.

Pro's id lit Coolidgo add< .! a n- w

chapter to :ii" air : iVh " co»::< v"r-

sv by making public the r< port i t

I special naval hoard eorivmd 1 h>
direction, w hit h found that the
.-hip remained "the final arbiter ia .>

warfare;" and that the. airp!aii< nev r

would assume paramount v. rial'-

Domestic.
Count Michael Karolyi. forni'M |!>

ident of Hungary, who cairn- to this
country, to be with hi*- sick wi:- wa«

(
allowed to ent« r N . w N<«r'i\ . it' . . 1.

611 condition that, lie ph n"-- h n. 1 if
hot to writ" or speak for puMuuition
The Floe-nee lake tunnel. _ fe< ;

hem nth Hie p< aks of tlm Si< rr.-e

! which will he achieved unlimi"-! i> <.

trie power, has hceli compl' 'I

Ralph Oalincci, 17-year-oid si.;: of
w althy pan tils, and his 11 \ .jrold
bride, reinain in hiding from tie girls
father following t lieir < lopeim-m to A1

joxandria, Va.. where they were m: r

ried.
Thomas L.. Wann. Sr.. retired capi-

'< talist and prominent socially, shot and
killed his wife at St. raul. Mini: and
then committed suicide.

C-ir'n Jack hem. tout? leader and
reputed instigator of the recent < lev
land. Ohio, long war between Hip Slnir
and On l.eohg tongs.. was found guilty
of extortion .and sentenced to fiiteen^
years in ilie Ohio penitent iar;

Victor Madgely. 20. was sentenced 10

serve the remainder of his lit- in
solitary confinement in prison af .r

he had pleaded guilty in circuit cnur?

;it Midland. Mich . to murdering U
vear-old Lena Todd at Coleman, war

Midland.
Soaring at a height of six thousand

feet, five I'nited States batH* fleet
'bombing planes have compbtid a

series of mimic warfare tests at Saa

Pedro. Calif

Harvey Fredericks. who. in the la-f
t Wo years placed the noose around Me
nocks of twenty men who were . \<

: cuted in the state prison at San Qu<-n- ;
tin, Calif., is dead.
Judge Men l.indsey. Denver. Colo,

has filed a petition asking that the
petition of his opponent, whom he i

defeated, be (piashed. on the ground
1 that, said opponent was not even a

resident of Denver

j -Charles 0. Pawes. it is announced j'

at Chicago, will invade Washington
Febrtinrv 2.S. preparatory to the inaug¬
ural ceremonies.
The New Knpland Tobacco Growers

association has adopted resolutions
asking congress to reiluce the int> r-

nal revenue taxes on cigars.
James T.ane All. 11. famous novelist. .

died recently, at the age of 7'., at his
home in New ^ ork ( it y.
Now York newspapers announce in

their financial pages that the Sl-rll
Cnion Oil Corporation has placed it- j
self on an annual dividend basis of

$1,10 a slum;, an increase from

John Tone-, negro, was electrocut¬
ed at the North Carolina state prison
for the murder of Sam Small, a white
farmer of Chowan conniv.

A resolution opposing an iner« a<e

in second class postal rates and de¬
claring that the publishing bu>im-s
now is paying th" fourth advance in
rate assessed against it in. connection
with special war taxes, was adapted
by the International and Daily Press

association." in session at Chicago.

Six witnesses, five of whom are no-

tiroes and who said they had bei 'i ac¬

quainted with the F.verhigli club, a

notorious r* sort le re fitteen je.it-
age. were introduce! in the prosecu¬
tion, of W. K. P. Stokes. New York
millionaire, accused of conspiracy to

defame bis wife.' Helen Elwood
Stokes: The Fverb'igh club i- locat¬
ed in Hi" suburbs of Chicago
George Campbell Carson. .>s'. itiner

ant miner and "desert rat." as he
termed himself, and for years the
guest of a sailor lodging house in San
Francisco, because ho could afford no

better, had little cause to complain j
of "the law's delay" or "the slings j
and arrows of an outrageous fortune."
A decision of the United States cir-
cuit court (if appeals has changed ( ar- j
son's status by making hint 11 poten¬
tial multi-millionaire.
The annual report of the American

Woolen company for 1021 shows a

deficit of $U,969.S37 after dividend
requirements.

Rioting between Mexican and Amer¬
ican prisoners in the San Qucntin
prison (Calif.) caused the death of a

Mexican, who. it is believed, was tram¬

pled and beaten so seriously that lie'
died a few hours later.
Langdon C. Quin of Atlanta. C,a..

has been elected a director of the Fi¬

delity Fire Insurance company and
the Fidelity Casualty company, it Is
announced at Dallas, Texas.
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